
SKELETAL TISSUE 
 

Skeletal System 

bones 

 

cartilage   ribs ; joints ; discs  

  growth plates 

 

fibrous connective tissue ligaments 

  periosteum 

joints 

 

Bone Functions 

Support  weight bearing            

  attach muscles            

  support organs 

Protection brain, spinal cord, heart, liver, kidney,         

  uterus, eye,ear   

Movement joints , muscles         

Storage  minerals             

  adipose      

  red bone marrow    

 

Classification of Bone Structure 

Long bones 

arms, legs, digits 

Short bones 

carpals, tarsals 

Flat bones 

scapula, cranium, pelvis, ribs 

Irregular Bones 

facial bones, vertebra, calcaneus  

   

Bone Tissue  =  osseous tissue 

connective tissue - cells + matrix 

 cells osteocytes in lacuna 

 matrix protein + minerals 

 

cells (in lacuna) :  

osteocytes  cells that maintain matrix and mineral content 

osteoblasts   cells that build bone tissue  ; add calcium 

osteoclasts   cells that destroy bone tissue ; remove calcium 

 

matrix = protein + minerals 

        osteoid =  protein part of the matrix (collagen)  

 

        minerals = 

 calcium  Ca    

 magnesium Mg    

 phosphate PO4    

 flourine  F  

 

layers of matrix = lamella 

 



bone tissue types 

2 types of bone tissue : 

compact bone tissue 

spongy bone tissue 

all bones have both types of tissue  

 

compact bone tissue dense, solid bone tissue           

   outer layers of all bones          

   thickest in long bones 

       osteon (Haversian system)       

   long cylinders of solid matrix 

   lamellae organized into rings 

   osteocytes in lacuna 

 

 

spongy bone tissue inner layers of most bone 

       trabeculae branches of matrix + cells 

       no osteons 

       spaces filled with red bone marrow 

 

 

other connective tissues 

 periosteum  covers bone 

 fibrous (irreg) c.t  connects tendons, ligaments         

 Sharpey’s fibers  connect periosteum to bone 

endosteum  inside bone 

       covers trabeculae  

       in medullary cavity  

 

anatomy of long bone 

diaphysis 

epiphysis 

epiphyseal plate (line) 

medullary cavity 

articular cartilage 

 

non-long bone structure 

short, flat, irregular bones 

compact bone external 

spongy bone internal 

 diploe spongy bone in flat bones 

no diaphysis 

periosteum , endosteum 

 

Osteogenesis 

 the future bone is built with a c.t. and then turned into bone 

requires 2 processes : 

ossification =   replacing the original tissue with bone tissue  

calcification =    depositing calcium into any tissue 

 

2 types of embryonic ossification:  

intramembranous ossification  fibrous c.t.       bone 

 cranial + facial bones 

 fontanelles are present at birth 



 

endochondral ossification   cartilage           bone 

 all other bones 

 starts w/ cartilage model  

 then turns cartilage into boe tissue 

 

 

long bone growth  

interstitial growth  increase length 

 occurs at the epiphyseal plates   

 cartilage grows , then ossifies 

 epiphyseal closure complete ossification ; growth stops 

 

appositional growth increase width 

 occurs under periosteum 

 

affects on bone metabolism 

hormones control bone growth:  

  growth hormone  

  testosterone  

  estrogen  

   

 Wolff’s law 

 

 

osteoporosis 

 osteoporosis =      bone with holes 

   matrix  ( % Ca may be normal !) 

 causes:  estrogen ; diet ; exercise 

 drugs - corticosteroids 

 


